To obtain supplies of ‘NitrAdine’ or other centri consumables contact
either:

1.

Your local Dental Surgery

2.

Dental Appliance Manufacturer

3.

WHW Plastics ltd
Therm Road
Hull HU8 7BF
Tel 01482 329154
Pk of 20 tablets - NitrAdine(10 wks supply)
Pk of 32 tablets - Denture Cleaner
1 x 45g NitrAdine Shine Tooth Paste
1 x TCS cleaner (40 wks supply)
Dent-Spa Case
Olivafix
Jefe Tooth Brush
Post & Packing

£ 10.00
£ 4.75
£ 5.90
£ 25.00
£ 15.00
£ 6.75
£ 5.95
£ 1.99

Please contact your Dental Surgery or Appliance Manufacturer for details
on how to make payment

GOODS SHOULD ARRIVE WITHIN 14 DAYS
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Name…………………………………………………………………
Address……………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………...……….
Post Code..…………………...Tel No…………………………….......

Dent Spa
NitrAdine

Denture box with ultrasonic vibrating action for removable
appliance cleaning

Most removable dental appliances (dentures) are made from
porous materials in which opportunistic and pathogenic
micro-organisims (fungi, bacteria and viruses) infiltrate, attach
and form bio-film, a 3-dimensional protective matrix in which
they build-up. Especially, Candida albicans penetrates deeply
the pores and cracks of the dental appliance. Also other
pathological micro-organisms such as Pseudomanas St mutans,
St aureus (inc MRSA), aeruginosa and Herpes simplex can
attach and colonise the appliance which leads to painful
irritation of the oral cavity (denture stomatitis).
Elderly, diabetic, transplant and cancer therapy patients
wearing contaminated appliances can develop serious
systemic infection of the upper airways. For example,
oropharyngeal cadidiasis is observed in 75% of denture wearing
patients in nursing homes. Also the lungs, heart and kidneys can
become infected which in some cases may lead to organ
failure.
Clinical trials have shown that NitrAdine tablets result in a
99.995% bio-film reduction (Bacteria).
NitrAdine tablets or solution are not to be taken orally

Suitable for flexible dentures
NitrAdine tablet Ingredients (pat pending)
Ciric Acid, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Lactose Monohydrate, Sodium
Bicarbonate, Sodium Chloride, Potassium Hydrogen Monopersulfate,
Peppermint Flavour, PVP.

Insert 2 ‘AAA’ batteries (not included) into the
battery compartment located underneath the unit.
Open the unit by pressing the front clip inwards and upwards.
Lightly brush your dental appliance under running water.
Place your dental appliance/s into Dent-Spa and fill with luke
warm water just below the lip of the unit (never use boiling
water).
Add 1 ‘NitrAdine’ tablet (samples enc.), press the on/off switch
to activate. Unit will automatically switch off after 7 minutes.
TABLETS OR SOLUTION NOT TO BE TAKEN ORALLY.
Leave dental appliance/s in Dent-Spa for at least 15 minutes
when used with the NitrAdine tablets, then remove appliance/s
rinse under water before placing them back in the mouth.
For best results use ‘NitrAdine’ tablets at least twice a week to
leave your appliance fresh, clean and disinfected against
harmful bacteria. If you have symptoms of Dental thrush use
tablets daily for two weeks to eliminate the bacterial build-up.
Empty Dent-Spa after use, wipe clean,

DO NOT submerse

or rinse under running water as this will damage the
unit.

NitrAdine Shine Toothpaste

Professional Denture Cleaning Tablets

With its "Anti-biofilm" formula, NitrAdine SHINE has been
especially formulated to clean, whiten, refresh and polish your
denture or removable appliance. NitrAdine SHINE has been
designed to be used on a daily basis as part of your cleansing
routine.

Our professional effervescent denture cleanser tablets are
simple, efficient and easy to use. The combination of the
active ingredients removes plaque, impurities, food
remains, nicotine, tea, coffee and other stains.
Brushing your dentures alone, is not as effective as a
combination of soaking the denture in the effervescent
tablets before brushing. By simply brushing, it is easy not to
spend enough time cleaning and it is also difficult to clean
the hard to reach places which in turn creates nesting
places for bacterial growth. By brushing your denture with
our NitrAdine Shine Toothpaste and soaking your denture in
a special denture solution, you will be assured of giving
yourself the best denture hygiene possible.
Are you a NitrAdine user? Combine the daily cleaning tabs
with a treatment of NitrAdine for the ultimate protection.

Jefe Silicone Denture Brush
Unlike a regular brush, the soft silicone bristles are specifically
made for dentures and flexible dentures. The Jefe is non
abrasive and will help keep your denture in excellent condition.

TCS Flexible Denture Cleaner
10 month supply
The perfect companion to your new flexible denture, the TCS
flexible cleaner - CLEANS, DISINFECTS & REFRESHES!
Used daily, it will keep appliances looking and feeling like
new! Dissolve away stains that brushing leaves behind. Remove
coffee, tea, tobacco, and iron stains as well as plaque, tartar,
calcium and calculus. It also kills germs that cause bad breath.
Keeps the appliance fresh and clean.
Soak appliance for at least 15 minutes per day. Appliances can
also be left soaking overnight or whenever they are not being
worn, except appliances containing soft liners, these should not
be soaked for more than 15 minutes per cleaning.

Olivafix
A denture fixative cream like no other. What is so special
about this product? It’s simple. It is the first denture fixative
cream on the market that contains NO Zinc & NO Petrolatum
(more commonly referred to as “Vaseline”). The Zinc and
Petrolatum have been replaced by almost 35% Olive Oil.
Combining this with a strong, long lasting hold for up to 24 hrs
and the fact that Olivafix contains no added preservatives
proves that Olivafix is the name for the future for Denture
Fixative Creams.
Olivafix is hypoallergenic and leaves a silky feeling in the
mouth. It has been clinically tested by consumers with 100%
satisfaction and is compatible with all types of dentures. Olive
Oil is known for its anti-bacterial and Anti-Candida properties,
making it the ideal choice for consumers.
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